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Callahan: Chi Verra Vorra

placed the bod y of the child upo n the st one and sur-render-ed her right to ih
life. H er ~(ln ~l l c plaeNt upon t he sto ne.
T here W IIS a fee ble light in the hor izon just begi nn in~ to aSSl'rt ih 1'1'('.'1 en ce all she walked homeward . Tile ~ Ull, like " glowing (,(1,,1 st ruAAlin g for
life, rolled an d tremb led in th e sky. 1'\0110 it s moment had a r ri ved 1I1lt) it
bur..t into radia nce ."

Struggle
Li fe often spark.1e.~ and s htnes.
Then su ddenly I dose my cIoor
And fall into t he night.
T here I wander D.imlessly
U ntil I find Hie lItllin.
Then I cl imb a nd cl imb ;
Fi nally I reach th e top
And happily hur st outdoors.

.J.

And I ,
in th e daw ninK s tillneJols of your eyes live reflected,
reflectinp; on the un ld eun eaa of you.

R , PIK E

The "Inspected by 84" Ticket
I am an " I nspected by 84" O.K. sh irt
D on't j ust t hrow DIe a wa)' wit h th ose pins and plas tic
8 4 works ha rd a nd barely s upports a home
J us t s top wh at you' re doin g a nd sa y 11t'1I0 to htm !
H e looked a t me on a ll assembly line
I remember beca use he ins pected me qujckly
H e wa s try inll; to ,ltd in a quick s moke
H is teeth are yellow f ro m smoking too much
I'm not O.K. but th. t's all r4t"bt
Ill' really couldn't have cared Ir ss
I heard him u.lldng to 83
:\frs. 84's new ba by just d ied
T he)' couldn't affo rd it any "'a!
8 -io isn't very happy tod a j-, and 83 d oesn't Iistrn so we ll
Don't just throw that " Ins pected by 84" tidr,et aw ay
So easily
H ow often does 84 !III)' hello to you?
So easily?

Chi verr a vorra
M y pa rc hed Ilpa rnw ;
Your l'OOlillj,C s pri liJ{
I'hlt>I'et hon* to me.
" 'i th f eve r !'Ion~ my [auns prick pm r ear
You r he ar t no t so.
On ce lovin g touch cold and li mp.
T he chill call find 110 warm th
I n Jo ur p;rny heaj-th,
I sua ech a way ;
Yon le-ave me blind .
Time, th e TUllld nl' to rrent,
H i n :r ~ ' t WI· I' 1I \l ~ .

GR'WORY CO N CIIELOS

· Plll ege thnll- t ht> rlvt>r of f1 rr In tbe u~e rwo~l d.
It 19 refreshing in appea rlln{"l:'. but III hurnlng to t he

ta ~t ...
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